
If you want a

Buggy, ~

.

Wagon,
Harness,

I . Mule,_
or

Horse
I can suit you. Will
sell cheap cash or on

time.
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RESTKGW LASD
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aM ikt homr at boool I *1D rut to
tteki(taaWi(rtktludi(<I.Fkii-
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CiU . te lands of X.
D. Cms. J. C. Daum. BQcr Prtrett
sad ulVfi iliiiln ~t acres, more
or lew aad the iwetttng boose ud out
km. Mac «* bome place of said
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NEW CROP
turniNeeg

PLAIT TO PLJJfT NOW

Make it jour plan to plant the
BEST

Burpees Selected Seed, the
Staadaxd for fifty years,

is acrid by

L-. P. HIOKS
-

fumn ooum fair ^

OOTOBntrMlk .

DEATH TO GERMS

Twatyh»llpaa<c«ta»Ql>t
soMp m*y be ntdc with oat cam of
Red Seal Lye ud five and oac half

rcctions are >a the can.

Red Seal Lye is abaotatety P«t
ui) anadaltercted. Red Seal Lyefar- bcank. Ask voar
dealer for Red Seal Ly«M take
mo sabstimte. Scad « a postal for
tbe Red Seal Booklet wbick wffl

.be nailed yoe free. Write today.

s.-a. Jt*r"oT
Suoi FVait Jirs, piata. qaarta mad

half gallops. screw tops.
J. W. KING.

Hlll> SUIDCS 1ERC RMED

ladkatrd That the IwwMpMa Of
.¦U«n> At LntR Strip Xh» WBI
Be Fair aad Far.

Mario®, in.. Aug. 2S. Mwi than
two aoith after 2C Mn snks work¬
ers at the Lester Strip pit. which ted

coal diggers, were killed, what has
TUT to he kaowa as the "Ilea lip
¦¦mi if today was the sahject at oI-
Ictal inqaisitiae. The k tHt tfceir
Uvea in, separate attacbjne a aad
Ji, the greater aukeH&t secoad day
whea they were herded troaa the pit
aad. aouwdiag to eye-wHaeaeea. hro-

rin
They are
GOOD!

tally ahOC bsaten and cat
That the Investigation

day would be fair
.as indented bar the nxwxinl of I
Edward J. Branda**, Illinois attorney
general, that aeither miner nor coal |
operator had We* pat <
tally called grand Jury.
Among witnesses su

Sheriff Thaxton. his deputies. aad Cor¬
oner William McCowan. Col. Sam
Hunter of the IlMaotaWH.I Guard,
'rto investigated the Da l la mine war
at the request of Goicnor Lea 8.U.
irrired here last night ready to te
lily before the grand Jury.

It was said her* today Attora
Brundage had advanced IS.Md oat
'Us personal funds to defray the
pense of the Oirestigattna. for
CTuiamw
'frcsn uilitl ata«u

Coolidge
-bringing the country
conditions." He is probably ]
to the way everything
stalled. The Liberator (New Tork) . |

Prohibition scan to be
New Tork City. The dasaage done byJ
exploding stills Is now exceeded by I
the havoc wrought by nursing water I
mains..N«-w Tork Tribune.

If you cant get away far a vararina.l
you can get tha same feeling by re- 1

The noon mast be a wicked place.
Its people stay oat all aigit.

PBss Cared ta 4 ta Id Days'
3 Ml ¦ I i gfAJOl

^Vhe Endof
a Perfect Day"

4 i- W . x

The Longer You Eat Poor Food
, The More Harm It Does Ton

V

Nature works hard to keep you well and in fit condi-
ton to meet the requirements of life, but nature ex¬
pects you to do your part
When you fill your stomach with poor or impure food
you are unfair to nature and an enesnv to yourself; for
ro constitution can withstand the weakening effects of
such a continued strain.
We sell the food that aids nature in its work of build-
in* up a strong and healthy constitution. You aid
yourself when you buy wha tnature demands.
A dollar gets just as much at this stare as at any

other place.and it is the kind that builds.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

312 Years Ago
The round watch appeared.

p . *

Previously they were egg shaped
Today we have the very

latest thin model watches at a

reasonable low price.
-

, T.
L W. Parrish
LOUISBUBG, Hortfa

To My Friends and Customers

Please come to tka bottom u4 My at Ml. IT to* tat I u
ir* broke. I k»n ujlkiif jw vast iaMtmn cottoa
hall*. A fall Use of haary aa4 Hkt inuilu. as
ctker Baa, (tor Cask, TW other war. rtj- tbu't
a good Itae of Sboes Hare go* ly *0 thea. " Be aere ta 1
orrer before jot bay. It ai(tl pay jai. CMK to M ¦) Ik
torn and lets talk it oxer.

^ r t|-|.

J. W. PERRY
HASH 8TKEET . . * LOTTSBUM, H, a

It F. FuMer

R.F. FULLER


